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In Hong Kong When Summit Failed 
People Felt Both Countries were 
Iowa State President Will 
Address Largest Class 
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, Carbondal Q\' 50 cent houses. Vice President John E, killinp were either faulty or at M,re SPice Teachers ment exercises her June 15, ~ belw~ ~ ~ $~"'m- GrinoeIl •. s.a.id last ",~, • rest during ~ t~'O weeki. He 'Ibe bigg~ Deed of the country Virgil M. lIaneher. preskk!nt of 
ly in additiorllo renL Dr_ Gnnnell '\I,'as III .Hong Kong spent .some time m the M60ng as far as education is concenxd. the Slate University 0 100000·a, "'ill 
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this category. other." the ,'ice presid«lt said. ''TtIt Viet-Nam people han Nam people are eager for more: for doctoraJ degrees in psycho1l> 
Of the lOla1 men students: 49 Dr. Grinnell and Or. Willis E. friend1y feelings lo"..nI the Unit andbett.ereducation gy, Alvin Cohen of Boston and 
per ceflt do their Olla cooking Malone, director 01 admissions, ed States," he reported "'I1le edu- The ble sott-spoken ''lce William Holz or Spnngfield 1bey 
Only 10 per cent of the WOmeD completing a p~lract survey cationaJ leaden are: trying 10 _i~ __ IA:"-A will be the lim Ph D wmnen III 
students eal ~y at IW- of elementary educaliol1. a""ay from the influence ol Fr~ :;~';::U::U s:it-"; " South Pacific" thai department smee II maugur- j 
taW'Zlts, Yo'hile .4 per- cenl eal Rucwil tI Spr EplsNt and the country has ;G~.' deIcribr.d the tall ~ : Sou- altd doctoral lrammg three yean 
al domutones and 16 per cent ''The spy plane incident brought uonali.stk In-ards the tropJ I nl~ts -and Needs Talent ago 
cook for them,ehes a ktI. of amusement "" th the peG- "The Amencan mihta repre- I I~ H ~ led Le II Carter 
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cent of men students and 44 per Eisenho .... -er made a rmstake by 6S-are DOl domg as "' ell fo fur and ki of ~ dal 1!MO aile 16- PlegaJ 
cent of ""omen ",-ori: part time adrruttlflg It u s a spy plane In !her- relations as the dlpkmatic ~~~l! of" thelo men and The producers of "South Pol a:e:: ' nth the r~~~ of 
""hile m college. Also Q per UK' past, countnes had not ad forces," he wd of the t effic," summer ,,'Orksbop produc- 8 utlez- Lamb Foster and Pope.. 
cent of lhe men aDd 47 pet cent nutted such because a spy 1$ not· The \'lce Presldmt reported thai womeo Cl y. _ tion staged as a cooperalJ\'e ef He holds a baehclor of arts degree 
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D ~eport 00 his trip, 5IlId Vtet.N~ .--mLly under construction .. ill take the .. "rid. .. or Asian racial origin is needed of the AmericaD Council .CD Edu-
rop I~ more peaceful than reportJ Ill- studenu through the sixth grade. As for Japan, the Vlcit president to fill the of Li I d.a gb Slat Universities AmI and 
4 000· S k di~ate, but thai . polltical unrest is Ad ... isement wiU be given sped-- said the country WIJi further part a u tel" Na~nal Assn. of State' Um\ftt. , UC S t'\,denl. He Aid the people are fically tll curricul.um and meth- ahead than most people suspect. of B~y Mary. 5itieI He is a member of tbt 
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Iected io traffic fmes since Sept. policies of their p~idml. The .. i~ . the de ... elopment of teacher ful~. He tllid of the exI.reme H.ammerst.ein musical comedy 1.0 Nations and s vice resideDl 01 the 
1 lasI year, for ,ioiations rang_ people f~1 ~ Presidenl ~~ld lramlllg for ielementary schools po~teness of the people, and of be presented August 5-fi in Sbry- A$!OclaLioD of AmerieaD Uniwr-
TH~t!ieE: found a cool drev,' Marx. son of Paul Marx, :.!s In;:: '~b!g~ ha\'e reJllIqUlshed some of his dlc· of the future. their proud nature. ::h~ud~ri::..ere~ :: s:i~te commencement cere-
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End Of The Line For Seniors 
;t 
~ guy. after the ril"5l couple 
f'4 tames the pretty one ~ent 
throush this process;. would 
aUlOmalically lake: • book of 
matches from his pocket and 
li~ht • match. The girl went 
through the routine pt1K'edure 
about five times, .nd the guy 
was al ..... ays almJy boklng a 
lighted match 'II'hen she event· 
ually fished a fag from the pack. 
But about the sixth l.ime. she 
:QfIk the pUN<: from the seat, 
Nit II on the table, opened the 
purse .. ld began diving inside 
wilh her 'II·hite Pi'll'. ~ guy 
iol.lomatically v.~1 for lh~ mat· 
Cf)H only 10 blink and blllSh 
WIM!fl she puilP.d a kleenv; from 
ht:r PUI'W! and juS!. 5lJan!d at hiln. 
Wnat can you 6a)'~ 
th.:J1 students who continue to 
w;ed as hu 'theme: how 'n 1:\1 or road bet'll'Cf'n IlI inoil' ond Wash· 1I:I!:i~~~t(~!.u.·:" :~.~ =:~~ ~~I~ IlJ I =\'~: =I~ =\~ro::. 
laded bim and saki that per. 
sons using the p::ilh oould be 
fined if the t rOlspass.ing conin~ 
The iUeg:J1 crossing is directly 
al'l'OSS (rom the old Sigma Pi 
fra mty house just olr Wash-
ing1.cl.lAvenue. 
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Fall Bond Issue Needs . Big Push Summer Cinema Slate Set 
Frill', 11111 SlbIlh, Eflnlnr 
HI IIIU' , .• . -11, .. , .•. IIIBI · 
SJturlll, .nlll Slnll., Atll,nN" 
Z,H , .•. 11 HI, .•. 
Sun4., Eflnln, • , .• . till • .•. 
Blue Jeans and Levis Will Be Pennitted 
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Final Issue For Senioi's 
•~::. ROLLER " SKATE ./ t './ I AT 
BEAUTIFUL" ,,sPACIOUS 
f , 
MARION SKATE ,INN 
City Rlute 13 
MARION, ILLINOIS 
I .. un.m 
, . A atlonalsi ,\~JdAV D. : ~~ 
etDefending Chanlpsln 1st Ga_\."au.~~ Frosh Play 
Bridges LeadS Tean. Wiith .385., WAS CLOSE . . . I"" "'",I"",, • .,. the onl, . referrin& to ~lhmI" win to break the curin.': lhey confvence All-5portl Tf'o. the only ones to gel caught 
McKnight DOI'I Make The Trip Sal: :::""w:~";: =:~;;: .. : ::'" .... 
Southern', buebaJ1 le&m mel Martin baa ~ up DO damiLe (:0: ~~ ~ Ia~; :' th~:'O ~~ ~·~~~'cd 
the defll!ldin& cbampioil. SoutherD pit.cb.lnc rotatioa but will probab- conference athlelk 5USOn a bed chec::k, The lennis 
~~w:'tytbeof =':0= ~=,.~. ~~ oJ:~.tmni', and track =~ :~;:i~ ;;:~I:: i 
NAlA touma.meIIt at Sioux City. has the depth on the mouod to had cinched the bai"e- noticed lhat the car he had 
law • . 'The tcumey. &II e!&ht-team make • 5lltIa& bid for the title lIM: day bdore by drop- them to go to • show "~~I'~~~:~~': .~~~~~~; 
·aftair, cootiDues the rest of this if the pitchers pHform as be be- • Leathunecks in • present in the parking ,I 
,.... lin'I:I tbty are capabk L e fly at J.lacomb. Western trackmaQ hap~ed to be 
• Re:sulls 01 ye&terd.ly', ,. m e 'I\der lMds the I1a!I' 'It'ith 5S doubleheader the nv;t ing 10 his room the 
"'ere DDt available at the time of strikeoutI aDd Gurley has 51: it was too late. StU gol his coach ""as relu~g 
publK:wtion. 1bls is tht It!CI»d ~toods has ,he up the m 0 5t from Northern Illinois. coac~ meeting. 
)'eM the Salukis bave beeD invit· • ..Ib, alIo1riDg 50 passes .. 'hale from lht Northma M)' hat'l off 10 thl! "::~.t~~~~~ 1~:::"I::'i'~ 
ed to tht utiou1 \ourDamIDt. Gurley has iIaJed 38 pas5'!S. Both lhe slate 1\Io'l!pt a thrft. lhank goodnHS !hey fol-k, .... , 
SlUaapet.edl.ut year. ~ aDd 'f'uc:kef' haft allov.-ed Rries !rom second place rules nell if it ('Quid C<lU5ot a 
LaIl spriIl& the SlU bueball wpt1y men than a four·run Illinois. poor 'ho .... 'inil of ~r teams, 
&eam ... to tM third nuId 01 per pmt a1"'"P- the baseball crov.'n in _ I 
the taur1Ie)' at AlpiDa. 1'-. be- "'¥t'e realiie the competitioa .... ill Southern appeared , 
fore IoIia& to Omaba UaiYltf'li1)'. be kee. .,1 the learn bas its wa)' to breakinG the HARRY S TEAM WINS , ., 
6-J : Omaha weDt .. tt fWIb ate-- proVtld lbis season. Out point totAl of eo, .... ·hich Harry Gallatin. Southern', head 
GDd. n. Sa1ukis bad kilt a cloM ten hn e been good in last year. ' • basketba11 toad!, was coad! 
decWoo (W I to Westem Wub· clutch," said the Saluki SalulW f1D.ished thlrd, one tM Aru All-stars ~1'U_"';;;;"';;i.~ I:====="-'-__ ~ in the operdq rouDd be- 'They setm to be ab1e rurtnenIP Weslt:rn n. cerebral palsy benefll lI.a 
lore blaDkiaa Sul Rosa Stale, 5-4, the ble hit, whea 'Ne need It," Thil set lhe stage It the Soulh Se\'fIJ\ . 
to remaizI in CIIII1le11tio11. duded Martin. tenDis finals. Gallatin's squad .... ·as 
n,e Salukh are led 'by CapL The playoUl are being held in Sprinl Tlur (2-51 .. . 76-65. over the Ed Macauley 
Cm-oU "Rocky'" Bridges .... 110 SooI Park, home or the Siou.I: CilylSIU Ollt elCpected • firsl ptace ed corp. M.cauley .... ·.s head 
'sports • . ,315 battiD& a\-eraae. He SOOI in the 'I'htft.1 waue, The 0 Northern lllinois i for lhe thinclads, because of last ycar'l 51, Louis Ha .... ·k 
also bas • aafetiel: in lOll trips ftoCt: is S30 to left. ~IO to rigbl . I Southeasl Louisiana Eastem Michigan and Cen· basketbaU team, • Although rn De here during the 
10 the piale, aDd Iuds the team and m to dead center. / 1 Southeast Louisiana Michigan track superiority, On Gallalin', team .... lere summer. my ('Qlumn p~bablY 
ill doubles: with 14 .nd in totaJ MartiD and his Ii·man SQuad l JO Sout.bea.sl Louisiana at Ihe urne lime, no one ex' Leansboro's Curt Reed and Jerry .... "OfI ·1 ap~r too oltm until the 
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el \o"ilI be members of the 1960 I P inned of rKTeation and 
Homecoming committee. ! \'~rsa Montgom~ry. Alpha ,,-,,, ;"''' _,,.,.,tin 
- pa Alpha : to Eddie- Porter. 
ALPHA K.'\PPA ALPH .. \ had Its p.a Alpha Psi. 
;~~ ;;'~::·~· .. ~~I G~ria Crcdi. Sigma 
. l\ine:· Curlee 8rv"l1, Alpha Phi )to Dick South, l'hett XI. 
~~: was named "Mr. Kaba' l~r;;~:~j~~I~au 
Ne .... ' AKA pl[!(!ges are 
Merri\o"e.athet-. CoMie . 
GET 
CLIP P ED" .I I~~~~~=---~ .... I 
It 
LEONARD'S 
. .BARRER SHOp· 
If Vllr Hlir hn't BUI. ina 
II VII ... V'I SII.IIe: Ie 
C •• ina " Usl 
206 West College 
phone GL 7-2024 
BE SMART 
RENT A TYPEWRITER 
STUDENT RATES 
IU I P" M.nt. 
112.75 3 Monllu 
MAKE YOUR PAPER NEATER _ . . USE OUR 
NON·SMEAR CARBON PAPER 
Brunner Office Supply Co. . 
32t S,1IIt 1111.,.. 81. 7-2115 
WALKING 




$300 on,-$400 I'IRENE" 
Your Campus 
See for Yourself Florist 506 South Poplar 
GL 7·2685 l1li1. 1111 .. 1. 
or 
aLl ..... GL 7-4281 
SA VE 20% on DRY CLEANING 







ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUAIIANTEEO 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEAREST THE CAMPUS· 
MILL •• j ILLINO)S . 
FOR SALE 
NICE LARGE COTTAGE 
WELL FURNISHED FINE LOCATION 
MIDLAND HILLS ' CLUB 
GEO. McI'ASS Ph n ... COlDEN, ILL. 
It's Oairq Queen's 
().l~"ta~ fejttva~ 
JUNE 8 ONLY 
Dairq Oueen 508 South Illinois 
""'111 I rHE EGYPTIAJ!. TUESDAY. JUNE 7. 11. CorI,n"h. IlIInob 
il.gest (lass InHistOlY loBe GraIIuateci June 15 
'!be 1arpIt ~ daa mSaDdriKay McFaddeII.. JameaF. C&tol E. KDobekIeh, Gera l d Dqblr, IIlauriae H. Dallman.. Howard W. Cot1on, JoIu,au_"IS..u" 
the bWory d. SouthenI will tab MeICWey. JIIDd ...;,.. lldIIIl..':iCfDfS 1..IgeIe. ..Guy carlyle Jean ..... ~ R1ad Ruhid n.~ Paul 'IhImu 
the fml .. d. their coUege Ilartca B. M~ 'Jobb T. t.I:Ii. Rober1 A. Lamer, Chi n.qq.q, ADanti M. ~. Jamea Dtlmor Groff, 
careen at ~ Get-~ Rk:bud A. .... Hq Lee., P. Clio <lnm& Lee,!mlly J ..... . Deuoo, James Hel!gott; DaIdeI JOIIIIpb 
a.ea WedDiIday, JUDe 15 m M.e- cWh, NaDcy MicbeII KartiD. Kea· GordoD T. IJDdstnm. Robert JobD Raaald Deuon, George A. Des- FraDk:I,yu B. lIoreDo, AIWI M. 
_ SIootium. ' "'"' D, _ , Solly F_ IliI- Lowth. Euc- II, _ , ..... """","", BilIJ """ Di>ao, Cud _ . E. &b<rl Sloll, "'" R 
. ':'A total of tID bapefWI wiI1 me lei. Dee Arm Jl1Ilijan. JoaG OJ L. Marcbfldcin. Me1Yi11 C. M. Downey. ,Barty E. EatoclI:. Wallol:l, ~ Ibe stadium begiDDiDa at 7'. II. Ilolitor. C2areDce J. Mooti· Marldwn. Horst MandWl. Jphn R. Edmi.5t.oG. Role G . .E2lr- SQleI If AaricltlIn 
. total ~ .n ~_ en!. 0uiItiDe Eoct KDore. can. Gtorce B. M..uweD J r., Ruth Ma· licb, Ali Akbar FalahI. Jobn W. Robert Dale Baker, o.\id ~ m. n::,. ...:dUe. bache- Mae IIuBm. WiI1imI S. 1fJrptI.. lie MdCbmey, William Rob.ert Field Jr., RiDa Nen J. Fiori, Baumgartner. E . 
.... tts . Jerry H. NllUentad. Joyoe A II; II; M~ William Metlay. Emma L. LeDcn H. Fozard, Vh'ginla Fur- bell, Gerald Karlin :-~-==~ Hava, carU 8 : Nebucbr. Kan!a Alan GUe Morgan. loll •• ~ames ~ ~bIon, Gilbert Olrist. Paul W. 
llyll. ." ~~~ary~=~~~~~s::.Ypa~=.~G=.:~=~' ~ ioIIotriDg IS • li5l d. the Jeanine Rae North. Marian F. G. Neal. Mary Ruth Newlin. Gar- san B. O. Graham. Mary .E: Greg- Dorri.s, Richarl ~'-C~;-"~ •• , w._ 
~lei for degrees. ~ ~ Oelbeim. John z. Ostareno, Di· risoo NeWsom. Palricia A. NicboI.· ary. Frank H. Gunl.u, William H. John Cecil Edgar, 
li5ted m ~ order' by aDDI!: M. 0vei10Il. ~ L ee ai, Stuart E. Ott.erlee, Lany Ed· Gutge&ell, George J ames Haas, wards, Richard E . Ellis 
~: • Pabst. Georgia Pub, JoIm 0. win Paisley, Rkbard G, PaUU· Ethel~. Hagler, Carmea W .. BAr. ci5 A. Ebgelhardt.. Jim 
. c. ..... If E...... vid Parks, E&ouiIt PaUoo Jatlel D1. Edward Louis Perk. Ronald pet. Vmc:mt A. Harn:n, Willard too, Ralph C. 
~ '1bomu Scott.AhDe1. John J . Bradley P~. Paull M. Pm· Dean Plumlee. Antbooy G. Pow- W. Harrison, Armin E. Hartmann, M. Fassler. George 
l.h."OIDOVitch, JefTY cavitt Aken. nypItCbr. Roberta S. Perry. )lar. ell, 'lb:mas Dirk Quayle. Tommy Beverly Hawkins, Juanita Kay Gale N. Halemeyer • 
. =.J:-s.n:.s!:s~ ~ ~~~ ~~Ra~J~ ReS: ~o~ Hill~  =i ~lg)enn~·~U'I~;::. 
Qoria L. Bartlett. Judity AnD old EugeDe Poore, WaDda Faye: nard Repra, Ric:ban:I Kmt Rehg. Hogshead. William cart Ho l t, Baun J obD Dooald 
Barwick. Carl Benwd Bales, 511· Powell, Beu A. It. Propel. Peg- \\~ R. Rhodes, George _ F. Barbara Boyd Haskin, J. me ' laD Oarles Houser, Lyle 
via Fryar BataaD. SoaD 'E . BIlI- gy GtDt1le Pryor. Qwiotte O. 1Uttmank. o.vid F . RobuIon. 0Ueh HsiuDg. Joe (])ou J:launa:. sley Raymond Eugene 
v, Ruth ~ -BeD. Georze Rudolph, Levell Reed, BeYedy Pbyllil Z. Ro{bnann. Craig lA!igb norm.. Sbeung Huang. Patricia C. Jeny Lee Dooald 
R. Beuiey. Jimmie Carl Beu· Ann Reeker, W.n.oe H. ReeK. Rohrer, Herbert E. Rominger. Hunsaker, Charles F . Hurt. Ron· Charles J . 
kyo Barbua Ruth BealJ. WWimD Sberri Lee' Reicbert. 'lbomas Ed· Roger L. P. Rubemeyer. Richard ald R. HU~ William R. In- Krawczyk, Jackie 
C. ~. Earl R. Berglud. ward Rdlb', L,w G. C. Reus&, GeM Rubino, William B. Rupert gram. ADgustUI R,o ~to, Cos· Gary Max Lessman, 
l hrilYIl AJme 'Bhell:, Dlm KQ" Riffey. NmcJ £1. J r., Jack IJoyd Saylor. William mo B. Inserra, William C. Jaet· Mcier, a.ester W. Ping 
~UII BWsaw, Earl ADtb'len Ria, Ruth <nIg RobiDsoa, F . Scroggins, John Arlerl Skvier, 1iOIl., William K. Jackson, ~ J . ert W. Provart, James 
!"1 Booey, JacqueliDe BO Ulld, Erma LouiJe Roethe. Detta Ro· Gary Smith, J ames Leroy Smith. James, Elmer E . Jenne. Jagmd· Rea, William Dean . 
LaDdcm G. 8raDcb. au s. 8:ra& Ioff. Jame5 Eck·~ Ro p er, Donald F. Spall. Donald Ray Spir. ~ Nath Kapur. ~ ~. Kel· 1.. Schader, 
110m. DoIWd O. Bretadl. Ruth B. Betsy AIm RoM, Itidw-d 1.. Rug. _, Ruth ElIeo SpoDsler". Larry liIIg. )4ary Jane KiM, William G. leI", George W. 
~.~~ B~: ~B~~lAda~e~ ~~~~Olarlessuar:. :; ~~ ~~;aa:: ~ :tt, • If "Inill 
lin. Mic:Mel .'1'. ~, Pltrida Uba, Sberk-y .Gale Salmoo. James Wade Swedberg. Douglas E. Ta· Lee, Jack .Edward Later, .Raoel.· Soper, John Wayne Beck, Beatrio! D. 
E . Brush. Joy Smith Buchanan. V.ctor SaDdrin, Wnm. AmI Saun- ber, William Alan Tate, Gar y I.a A. Lewis, J. C. Low J r., Anlh- ry Dale Sle'a'art , Jane Coleman. 
Last Term 
149 'Brains' Make '5.0 Gerald Jobra Budztlek, George A. den. Owies E. smecrer, Karm lUggs Taylor. David M. Terv.'till,l)Oy Damieo UJwe, Forest Edwin ren, Robert F. Mary 1\0. 
1ftuel1maM. Dianne E. BueUDer. 1.. Sdmeider. Valtn Jean ScbwtJ.. David Lee Traube. James Louis Ludden, James Mackaill. Jean M E. Wilcox, Raleigh J . Sara E. Taylor. . The (ol1o .... ;ng is an alphabetical Billy GaJe J ackson, Josephine 
Brenda Pbyllis Bush. ·Howard T. Dorothea p~ ScbuUe, Sara I..«J Vesper, La1llr"tl)Cf: S. Vitale, Eric Mallan. Norman E. M. Mameola, Billy Dean Wills On'ille A. Se .... I., Hl me EceMmttt lisling of studenls wbo made a E. Johnson. David W. Kammler, 
(: alvin, John C. ~ Carol Segrest. Patric:il Lee Seiber, Don· 1.. Voufuhrmann, P. L. wacheD· Dwaine John ~, HerscbeJ t.ers. ' Mina Jo Bennel1. Helen Gylene perfect 5.0 average during the Ravrnond Kingery Lawrence 111 
Edith CarmaD, Mary Alice Car· ald 1.. Seynboveo. Carw:r B. dorfer Jr .• Owies Gordon Wade. Mayberry, John Francis McAteer, Divis.111 Tecbakll ~esId~'M:w= ;~~:a~e:den::S I:uin~!u: ~kade, Glen M.' Kramer. Gil~ ~=C:~lh ~'a ~ ~~ ~~ ~d ~a~:/'~;~;~' "::e: J:': =,~~~~~:"':n:~ Aid ~dllt E~lICItiH Sue Gurley, Doris dergraduates taking 12 or more bert H. Kroening. James S. Rue. 
Valeria Lee C8v.'ttIift. FTed L, Shelton, Betty LOu Sbumaket-, Da· George T. Wea\'er, Jean Marilyn cilla 1.. Winkler. Geraldine Mi· J~ Daniel Aldridge, Artl.lla ll~~; M.ary Ellen Law. hours. A total of .· 149 students jcik, Paulette M. Kurk. Mary 
Qwnness, 'I1:IeImia Ruth aw.ey, Wi lA!OD Shumaker, Arlene J ean Webb. James W, Whitmore, Wil. lan, June T. MitcbeU, Kenneth E. C,. Baird. Clay Samuel Tayklr Lunch. Alice achh'ed ttlp scholamc honors: Anne Land, Mary Ann Lands. 
Allan Lee ClaIt. ~ymood A· Sidwell. Josepb W. ~ Jan liam D. Wiggins, Charles B. Wo- Mor.schcin. Jo~ Harrison Moor· Eliz.abeth ,~ BenloD, Barbara Joan James Glenn Backes, Marcia Janet P. Larson, Sharon Kay 
~rk, St.epbe:D A. Clinton. Helen Simpsoo, Lowell David, Simpson, mack, Paw Glyn Wonnell, Joho go, Otis DI!1oid ~organ, Rod· ~, "ilbum B. Rehmer. Mary Joan Ball. Yong Nyu. Bang, Dolor· Lay,-d<!r. Sung Kyu Lee. Dorothy 
7~ ~~~rbar~':: =: G=' ::ru~: Terry Yates. MarcellaZimilieta. : R.::OO::~' = AJ~e: i'f:o~~~rdR. All~ Elaine Terry. es D. Barrow. Judith Ann Bar- Anne Lingle and Barbara Kay 
C'orcoran. Joyce Marle»e Cox, Helen ~ Smith, Lemma c. SdtIIII18tt1.. T'bomaJ Propes, Phyllis Ann Pul· Lee Bradford. carl ,G. l.stitIte ~~.ckBa:~ =,~y ~~~t~ Lr;:~1 Jane Maisel. Joan c. 
~ ~:-=~~~ Crai~ =r!:rM.~ Lw-~t~: ~ ME. ~: =~ ~ ~~ ~.~ ::~,~:es B~. carl G. ::W:Ia:i. :;tti~·ims :~~~ Marchildon. Vernon Marlin, She!· 
Q-awford, John Louis Crider. Roo Sommerhof. vester Leola Sparks. Baclsmeier, 'IbomalI F. B a b r, dolph, Moin Uddin Burney, Wil. J~ K. Cappelletti. .• ton and Carl Le~ Blandford. :n~'; P,:1:1'~~~1 ~~s:~: 
berta G. CrismaD, Charles L. Marcia JCI8Il Spencer. Pat Dar· Bobby Ray Baird, Claude R. lard Ray Rhine. Donald Lee Ro· !ins, Marvin w. SCHIl t{ A"IMtI ~Ietlee Donna Kay B.lasec:k. BeUy Jean C1emm, David E. Mclntryre. Ruth 
Cnnve. Thomas R. er;cn..-ell. J~ lent Spurrier, M. A. sl8de1bach· Baldwin, J ames Allen Bark~. per. Arnold L. Ross Sr., Juanita vid Cundiff, Leo J . David Lee Bain, Louis Lee tau· Blecisaw, Ardlle Joe . Bradfo.rd. Ann McKenna. Robert Lee Miller. 
Lee Davis. Joyce Jeanetle ~\1S. er, Kathalye J . C. Staley, Lyn· Betty Lou Barry, RondalI ~ L. Rule. Marvin H. RulI, Sharyn Charles R. Dobbs, -'" ------""0<, Paul Joseph Chesnek. S. Ow· Brenda M. Bradley, Lin~ I\.:;y Sara Lee Millspaugh. Donna R. 
Richard Gale Dav.wn. Jern Ju- dal O. Stanley, Georgine S. Mey- Bell, Uoyd G. BentJey, Michael Kay Russell , J . W. Sanders, Rieb. C. Edward RonaJdson. , Eugene C. Ensor, Rich· Bradley, Terry ~yd Brel}t. Paul Monfredini. William S. Mygatt. 
anita Dean, Margaret Ann Dea· er. Rosalie Stein Clyner. Doris D. Biancbetta. Valgene T. Big· ard W. Sanders, Rolaod T. SchJo. Eddings, Dennis James Freeman, John T. Gaskins ~~ Brov.'TI. Richard .G. Brown Ernest' W. Nance. Fared ":nad 
: 'D= ~e~rJ~:":I~': ='a~~ v~""st~~ Vi~~ =' H~&!:, ;: i~~:~: ~~~~ ~"S:i.~ =~ ~~l~~n. ~~~:~~= ~~; ~~'TI ~~~g~~I~;:~ Nizami and Donna UJrene ",be] . 
Lola Hearl Dobbs, Deloris Jean ginia Mae Sln-art, Myrna Katb- David N. Boudreau. Ray Lee R. Spackman. Norman F. Spen. ert E . Ellli-ell. K. J..ingq.feller, Karl A. Ceresoli ,. Syh'esler A. Champa ~": P= =~. ::! 
Dcllens. R n n al d Lee Dol· leen Stock, Allan Roy Stocker. Branch. Shirley Ann Breez.e, Rob- cer, Roy L. Slafford, George Star. Robert Dean Allan Keilh Ma and Helen Kay CoI~g. Parks. Roberta Perry, Phyllis Ma. 
lins Wallace Dean Draper, Zelma J . SIIi'ailes, Mary VitkoTal· ert Eugene Bre., .. er, Ella Bridges. uta. Beatrice Stegeman, Walter Gross, Marvin B. ">'il'·~t •• !....M~ey .. '.~il~ Co~~~ n:~~' =n~ Gri~-,:ndcl"'G" Davill.",""', ""'J to ... 
James Gene Droooey. Jerry 03- ford, Bobbie Harris Taylor, Doris Allen Reiss Bright. John Ber· O. Stieglitt. Clarles Strattan ll , E . Hausser, Uoyd va. eo ."_. V':V n ., iII ... n eM '" e) ames ~id Dunlap, Mary Fay Dycus, J(an Taylor. I.ois Rulh Teichert, nard Causey. George E . Charlton Clara C. Sung, Arthur A. SIIo'3J1 ' 0lar1es E. Herren, Moore. W~ A. Morgan, ~!:, ~ ~=kiE ~~~. Thomas ruley. lne:z ~ron Rob-
Gar)' E . Eason, Tbomas Allen Irene Dorothy Termes. Glen L. Jr. , Thomas A. Clore. Donald Earl SOil Jr .• M81')' C. S ..... anson. Lewis Hogan. James R. . Fred Mueller, ~;ght V!. =~p Allen Dietri~, Robe~ erson. neta Elm'!; Roloff. ~tsy 
Emery, Lev.'is E. Etherton. Philip Terrell, Sara Lee Teschner, Law· Cox, Mickry ()v;en Cravens, Ger· Lenell SIIiW, Donald Ray Nancy Lee: Weaver, Paul G en Donald 1.. Perkins, Clif- Lev.is Dorries. Donald J . Drapalik Ann Ross. Lvlher J . Sclu~\ing, 
F. Falcone, Sharoo 07.eIl Farmer, reoee F. Thies. Mary A.nn Thies, .lId J . Cyrier. Benedict A. Czyl. Szyrncz.ak. Midtiko Takaki, Rob- Hoy,·erton. Anton H. Hundsdorier, Charles 1.. Ram· Rose Eh reb J E Elias RI·th HuUeI' Schoen and LoiS R. 
Jerry David Feetel. Marilynn Jo- Clotine Thompson, Erie R. Tom· John Paul Deming. William H. ert M. Tarrant Jr., James TiJ.as. Ronald Mack Hutltin, Robert An· Paul Reid Jr., Rei dWayne ; I E'wban7 Herbert L: SC" ..... eru-. . 
an Ferlcan. Syl~ia. C. Fernstrom. i;n.<on Jr .. Phyllis H. Toomire, Devore. W~ R. Disney. Rob- ba\sld. Sister M. Tolentine, Ange- drew I ..... asyk. Troy C. J ayroe Jr., Donald W. Schuch· Fairfield. Roland B. Fortin and Mary Caroline Scott. Dalc Ell· 
lUna Nora J . Fion, Biancbe Lew' Kenneth E. Traylor, Diane C. ~11 C. Donarsk.i , Joseph P . Dono' !les T. Torres. Katherine S. Vine. Ronald Jon Jonas. Leo F. Shotts, Leonard Carol J . Fulkerson. gene Seifert. BiUy J . Shields. Roe 
i5 Fisk. Arlyne D. FiI1 Gerald. Vadeboncouer, Marsha Rae Van \'3n, . Wilma L. E. ~tier. Larry yard, Frederick M. Voight. VerA Jones, Sherman M. • Frank H. Urekar. Arlen Carol Woodson Fuller. Marilyn F. Simmons, Jan Simp..on. Wayne 
Ben Sherman fletcher, Judy Ann Cien, Mary Vinson. Anna Marie l~am GentJe, Sue.CIaire Gerhart. La Estes Waller, FOWl! G. War. ony R. Kamp ..... erth. Waldrop, Nonnan R' Sue Gcilosl.:y Larry Dean Giles. Ralph Simpson, Helen FrillJ::e5 
F1etcber. Marjorie F . Ftynn. Roo Voelker, Naomi F . Wageneck. Richard John Gibson, J ohn H. ren 1II . Vera P. Whiteside. Laura ber, Richard Lee, Kennelh Whitlington. Barbara Elm' Gill, Michael L. Smith. Lemma Clarence Smith. 
land B. Fortin. Marian ~y Fran· Ruth AnD Wagner. Charles H. Gillmore, ~~ Robert Grime. Matlack Wieman. Wayne R. Wit E . KiruM>y, John- F. Edmund Wires. Glassnian. John W. Glenn, J : ne Victor N. Smith. Bonnie C. Snider. 
cis. R. C. Frankenberger, Richard Wallace, Mary E. Warren. Ronald John GrodJ;icki Jr.. Charles E · liams. Elizabclh B. H. Wilson OIarles Edgar . E . Godfrey, Charles F. Golden. Marcia Joan . Spencer, L~ O. 
M. Frederiek. Alice' J . French. Dean webb. Darlene L. Wenner, Hankins, Farrell D. Harre, War· Donald Ho .... ·ard Wolfe John Dan' I LadeDdorf. Ronald Mary K. Goss. Diana Alice Go ..... in. Stanley. Dons AnD Steinma~h, 
Virdon Garrell. Mari1~ Sue Gel· David Lynn W~ Carolee E. n:n S . . ~lings. ao .... ·an! J . H~' iel Zancha. Joseph Do~ld ZimmY' lfrederick J . Lampe. Burl Bradley Gray, Norman carl JoyCt' ~Iubbleneld and YO!hlda 
toUr. Treva K. H. Glb5on, Faye Wheat.crofl, Claudia C. Wiggins, ~g. W~ ~ Heser. Yoil· Schiel II Commallatilns Lemplcki. Robert G. Le ..... is. Hafley, Mary Lee Hake, Joanna Tadastu. 
Gilby, Barbara E . Gill. Donald Jack Franklin Wiley, Martha liam DaviJ Hicks, John Ed ..... ard James Bruce Bagg, Darrell Eu- c::is Paul Madden, Judilh Hampton and Karen J . nanso~ Sl-ra Lee Teschner, Sharon 
Ed.'ard Girten, Diana Ali c:: e Rulh Williams. Robert E. William· ~eser, George UttJe Bell. Gary L. Bengstoll, Re- Maes. Ronald Winttln Main. Kennelh S Hansso!i Farrell Louise Thomas Donald W Tokr 
Gowin, Elizabeth AmI Grant, iOIl, Ronald Paul Wilsoa Gloria \id R. Huelsmano. C. Burroughs, Walter W.IAlfred H. Mann. June 20 D. Harre., willard w. Harrison, Medley Arden ' Torno ..... , AJan G: 
Jean Marie GreeD. Jo Nell Guy· Behnke Wood, Nanette R ae lngram, James A. . Jr., [)ey,ilt Da,·is Jr., John Mann, Gleny,'OOd problems 10 health William E. Harriss, Joan M. Har· Underbrink. Noble R. Uwn,ooc!. 
~ Duncan Hac:ker-, Mary Lee Young. bert 1.. King. Jaek Kennelh Find! .. Jack Fitzgerald. Cleveland Mattbeo4i. be the - aim of a ~'el, Charles Ralph Hearn. Marian Arc::hie Varnum. William M. ~j. 
Hake. Joann Hancock, Bernadine til.,. If UlMral Arts iUlnald H. Lee, J~unulis L. Gilleland. Burl Brad. McDonald , . June 20 F. Hev.·lell, Louise Kee Hoffard, un; Jr .. Kenneth .E . Walker, VII". 
=tooE. ~in~: ,,~i •• SdtKts ~~~=" wa~t~~era~: ~~::orge ~;;:=::~~r:cyH~manHo~~f.es~:~·=lh~':::'l ~~ 
Hanebrink. Karen Jane Hansoo. Dee Alexander. Donald R. 100, Jackson S. Mathias, Anna Lou Hughes Samuel C. p"~:n- .. L_, .d- DMi,cl<t _  ~' 0"', YR' wn' -Ph':::an'Yd"Ovt';;~e: "~ • ~~~ilk' .~~C:." Yo2~~ Ron.:;; Kenoeth s. Hans.soa, Bobbie Har- Anderson. Harry A. AsanaeDeng, W. McLain, Samuel Lash, Mary Ruth LvU' Morgan, Dale Eugene ......... ~"JJUU llta . .~~ CU4 ... 'l.co:: n ........ ...... ..... 
ris T~yior. Eileen Mary Harris. James L. Austin. John B r ue e er. William W. Milford. Robert Mabry. WiU~ Ham S. Orrell. Darrell ' and ~Ith edue.attlrs Alai~ lngram. Williams and AUan ZelenilL 
Patty Sue Hastings. Kenneth ~ Baker. George J . Ba1ding, Donald mer Mum,., J . D. Jr .• Harry R. Rainbolt. Donna J . PcnIand. F. in the four· ..... eek 
lIay5, Floyd Carl Heasel. Judith R. Bare, Ed .... -ard L. Bencini. wn· G. Myers. Donald Lee Reno, Anthony W. Sch. l'eler. Dale Pitlman, 
Dee Hensel. Tyler Hess. Marian liam Harris BerTy, George T. Roy H. Niennan, Dale Wiess. J ames P ruett. J ohn F . 
F . Tegtmeyer. Paul DrenI Hili Bl.ankenbeim, Wilbert D. Bowen: an, Raymond E. ' Ed Salrin, Joyce 
J.r .. Pbyllis Ann Hilt Cynthia Jf:8lI Jr .. Edward Eugene Brandt. Ter· Robert Pankey, George II Fine Arts Charles A. Schneider, 
~ ~~:.: :::~J:;r: ~~~~ !~~:n~\.=IP:: ~:!s~: Sandra H. Sch~~~S<o·=tt·',· -=, 
JiaDaday, Agnes lne% Holt, Janet Robert W. Brooks. Gary £. car· dy, Adolph Saxenmeyer J,,,!===-' ==--=-==='-'-=::""::="':::":=-=-=1 
)I. HoltzsdJer, Rut!: Kohl. Haw- penter. Isabella H..-a Chao, John James T. Shanklin. William 
ertan, AnD Hughes Lagesse. JII~'ei <l1Ih, 0lar1e5 E . Qu-istoff. Sbellon, Wayland D. Sims. 
James F. Hull, Oveda Elaine In· Harold Hallam Clark. Robert Col· ald G. Sindelar, Lyle 
kram. Marilyn K. S. Jackson, Dan- lester J r., John Robert Q:w.-ell. Smilh, Gary Lynne SUlII1, 
iel Jansen. James Jarrell, Rob- Frederich W. CUhin n . Robert F . A. Stoudt, Vanc::e Tarrant. 
en Louis Johnson. Jocelyn J ones, Cullum. Jerry RolaDd C" r t I '. mund C. TeJebert, W a 
Patricia Jean Jordan, Marie Ii. Michael D. Davis. Don C. Dial, !.Ioe TGomire. Lawrence C. 
Juavens, Patricia W. Kanovslcy, Dale 0Y0-en Dillard, Gary Eugene ken. Robert C. Waldron Jr.. 
Jack CUrt Keller, Rboderiek Ell· Dillard, Robert G. DougLass. Le- lei" Wayne Walker. 
gene Key, KarviD Lee Klein, Mar· land F10yd Drennan, Ric::bard Jo.. W~er. ruCll8rd 
ceI1De A. ~, Robert H. 6eph Dwyer. John NicboIsoD LeYou Wayne ·Wiley, 
KDewit%. GleI1 Milford Kramer, J::Iirll, Donald Re.x Egelstoa, Ii. krnon. RolanJ D. I 
SuIa Kay Krawczyk. Jean EDge! Kent Elliott. Linda l.oJl&e EWnv, George Woo Young Pob. Robert 
Kroenine, Paulette J4ary Kurt. Ronald A. Esposito, James Calvin S. Yuill, Leroy Harold Zenk. 
~ '"Ray Legem.ann, Lor i s EV8M, John Robert FenoIi, Mel· Gl1IdU ti SeMel 
• .Q!r:vId Lambert, )4ary AnDe Land. Yin Ii. Fiscbe!-, Kenneth D. F1ow. Ellen Abbott. Betty P . 
J"aines Alfred Lanon. Sharon Kay en, Bm R. Fulk. Woodson C. FW· crombie, Jean C. Ken 
LaWder, Shirley Ann J..awrence, Ier, Gerald P. Galioto. Maurice win L. Asbell, Curies R 
J:j:IJlh Anne Lee, Thomas James GinslIurg, D:m Alan Godeke. Da· Ayen, Virgil L. Barnett, 
Lelli, 0wieDe Joan bermen. ryie Hugh GIW.'fl, J.oy,-eJl Dean Jean Beals. Clyde 
F10yd Edward Lewis. Marlene L. Hall. James L. lIaH. Dean F . ley, Delores &leen Beck, 
C\eoIIenin, Rou Mae .8. linder. ltamingson. Nadine Logue Han· Ifoen Bellamy, MlIrguerile 
Lan-)' J . LltUe, Anna Wood · 5eII, Arlee! Kay liatUilan. KemIetb l1, l.oren B. BerWry J r .• 
bridge: LorI&. Jerry W. Lottmann. R. Haver. William E. Hayes. Jer· EdYoin Bowen. l!arle)' E. 
~U1 NeilLove~~: ~~. ~ ~~~~t: :~'N~~~~~~ ~r;6:n~: 
~ S. M. Trippett, J 0 a 11 Rooald Dale HUllter. Norman John bety, William S. CarroU, Sylves· 
C:MarcbIldoa. Cyde Vem:m Mar- lImari, Edgar Nathan Jaebon, w A. Ownpa, Lin Mci Clang, 
liI. Edaa B. Martin, GerakI Keat Jerry ·F. Jac:bon, Robert T . ... Jar· RubJ J..ilI J4ei C. Young. Cath· 
~ James Massey, Ba.niId J . rett, Norbert Hugh Jerome, Oliv· erine Poog 0Ie0g. Agnes S. Olia. ~. ~~ ~y:~ ~~. =~ w=::,o~~ = e.\:·c=, \;i~~~--.-:J .. !!"!!L=:!:~t:~~~:=:falJ ' '''r:n (lr l!a1, cuing from 2(H 
K~, Ardis O. McO:atcbeoo. aod R. E. IWm. Jotm H. Kli1Ip!r, Hdma QumnUu;, Khalil 'cz IOtLMicn15 





4;45--Q I: A 
5;IIO-Band Concert 
5:»-Soundstage HoUyv.'OOd 
6:00-Musir in the Air 









6:00-Music In the Air 
7:00-Britbh Radio 
7: I5-Cameo Concert 
7:»-Symposium 
8:0D--C0ncertRa1l 
9: I5-Hi F( News " Notes 
9:3G-Ticketslor1\\'O 






6:00-Muslcin the Air 
7 ;~Background 
7' U--Cameo Cooc::ert 
7:3G-Noctume 
: ~ ~I:Nota 
i :30-S0ngli of our People 
lO :~Music:: 1il Midnight 






7;OO-Review Br. Wkla. 
7: l5--Cameo Coocert 
7:30-Symposium 
8:~8an 
i:1S-Hi Fi Newt I: Notes 
9:»...-Musiclnterlocben 






6:00-Musicin the Air 
7:00- Won. World wOrds 
7 : ls--Cameo Coocert 
7:30-Inspiratioa Time 
8:00--<:0neertRaIl . 
lI ;1:i--RiFi Nelli's " N«es 
i :30-Masterv.'Oria Fr&.nc::t: 
lO:oo-Musk ' til MIdnight 
12:l»--Signoff 
Fi\'l' copies of the Gettysbufl 
address in Uncoln'li hand a,.. 
in existanc::e. The - rst and sec::ond 
draft.. prepared in W.uhlngtoa 
and Gettysburg jl15t before de-
livery. are in the Library of :on. 
gress. The other three drattJ 
wcre wtitteD by lipecial request 
after the addrus. 
